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GOOD CHANCE FOR YOU !
As a reader of the Farmer’s Advocate and Home Journal you know what an indispensible help it is to those engaged in any branch of 

Agriculture. Costs a lot of money and labor, thousands of dollars a year, yet we give it to you at three cents a week.

We are Working for You at 3 Cents a Week and Will give You a Bonus Besides
Send us one or more new subscribers at $1.50 each, and take Your Choice. Subscriptions must be in addition to your own.

A Karlsbad China Tea Set 
40 pieces

(For FOUR NEW subscribers.)
This is a very handsome set of china 

which costs from $5.00 to $8.00 when 
purchased in the ordinary way.

A No. 2 Brownie Camera
For THREE NEW subscribers.
Costs $2.00 when purchased from a 

dealer. It is a reliable article, simple 
to understand and easy to operate.

Your Choice of Two Knives
(For ONE NEW Subscription in ad

dition to your own.)
These are the genuine Joseph Roger, 

two bladed. The large one measures, 
with large blade open, 6} inches. The 
smaller one measures 5J inches. This 
s an extra quality penknife, suitable for 
either lady or gentlemen. Both these 
knives are splendid Vttue.

A Razor
(For THREE NEW subscribers and 

your own renewal.) s
A Carbo-Magnetic razor of the best 

steel; costs in the ordinary way, $2.50. 
A delighted subscriber in Alberta says: 
“I have a good razor that I have used 
for 22 years, and thought I had the best 
in the market, but the Farmer’s Ad
vocate razor is a little the smoothest I 
ever used, and I take pleasure in recom
mending it to others.”

Choice of Two Watches
(For THREE NEW Subscribers.)
Nickel case, open face, seven jewel,), 

stem wind, stem set watch, gentleman’s 
size.

(For FOUR NEW subscribers.)
A lady’s silver watch, handsomely en

graved, open face, fancy illuminated 
dial, stem wind, pendant set, a splendid 
timekeeper.

“ Carmichael ”
(For TWO NEW subscribers and your 

renewal.)
A Canadian Farm Story, by Anison 

North, bound in cloth and- finely il
lustrated. The story is a real picture of 
Canadian rural life. No other writer of 
Canadian fiction has ever drawn so true 
a pen picture. The Toronto World 
says: “It is a book that should be in 
the homes of all the people.

An Atlas
(For ONE NEW subscriber and your 

own renewal.)
Contains 16 maps of the greatest di

visions in the world, with names of 
cities and their population. Map of 
Western Canada showing new railway 
lines. Should be in every home where 
there are school children.

Your Own Subscription Free '
If you send us two new names and 

$3.00 to cover same (each new' sub

scriber paying $1.50), we will mark date 
on your paper forward one year as re
muneration to you; or, for each single 
new name, accompanied by $1.50, we 
will advance the date of your address 
label six months.

In clubs of four renewals or over we 
will accept $1.25 each.

Tlo premiums included in club offers.

Remember
These premiums are given only to our 

present subscribers for sending us bona- 
fide new yearly subscribers at $1.50 
each.

Good terms to a few good agents.
If the Farmer’s Advocate ha s bene- 

fitted you it will benefit your neighbor. 
If he is not a subscriber tell him of the 
useful information you have received 
through its columns.

Everyone of the above premiums art 
as represented. Those who have re
ceived them are warm in their praise. 1

X Farmer’s Advocate of Winnipeg, Limited
14-16 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG

WHEALLEB A CABLE

ENGINEERS BRAZIERS 
MACHINISTS

Menhtnt and Feawdry Werfc of leery

If you have trouble in replacing broken 
send them to us and have them 

repaired. We operate the only

CAST IRON BRAZING
Plant in Western Canada and make a 
specialty of this class of work.

«3 ,rd St

Special
Summer
Rates

TO THE EAST
Via Port * Arthur or Duluth 
and Northern Navigation Co., 
including new STEAMSHIP 
HAMONIG, the largest and finest 
on the lakes. Special coaches and 
car Sarnia Wharf to London, 
Woodstock, Hamilton, and 
GRAND TRUNK RY 

Or Via
CHICAGO and GRAND TRUNK 
RY., the only DOUBLE TRACK
LINE to Eastern Canada.
Stop over privileges.
Agents .for all STEAMSHIP 
UNES and COOK’S TOURS, for 
rates, reservations, apply to 

_A. F. DUFF,
Gen’l. Agent Passenger Dept. 
Phone Main 7088.
260 Portage Ave, Winnipeg. Man.

THERE’S NOT A FLAW „
In a Pail or Tub made of

EDDY’S FIBREWARE
Each one is a Solid, Hardened, Lasting Mass without a Hoop 

or Seam. Positively Persist in getting EDDY’S.

Always Everywhere in Canada Ask For EDDY'S MATCHES.

WRITE FOR1PRICE LISTS

HIDES ™ RAW runs
Our returns to shippers are the best advertisement we have 
Make us a trial shipment and become a permanent customer.

The Lightcap Hide & Fur Co.

P.O. BOX 1092
LIMITED

172-176 King St., WINNIPEG

II__________________ We canEsupply you with up-to-date
Horsemen route cards, circulars, posters, re-

ceipt books, etc. Write for samples.

LEASING OF L
The company is prepared to lea»; 

for hay and grazing purposes all re
served quarters or half-sections. For 
particulars apply the Land Depart
ment, Hudson’s Bay Company, Win
nipeg.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST LAHD 
REGULATIONS

ANY person who is sole head of âftMfl 
or any male over eighteen years old- 

homestead a quarter-section of available 3 
ion land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or /
The applicant must appear in person a* Lpv

son, daughter, brother or sister of in1 
homesteader. * aÜI

Duties.—Six months* residence upon, 
cultivation of, the land in each of threeyeNv 
A homesteader may live within nine fflilcsj* 
his homestead on a farm of at least 
solely owned and,occupied by him or by y- 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or -, 

In certain districts, a homesteader in 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
side his homestead. Price *3.00 per 
Duties.—Must reside six months in each OM£ 
years from date of homestead entry rin 
the time required to earn homestead 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 1 
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emP 
may take a purchased homestead in cefL-.- 
districts. Price *3.00 per acre. Duties.--*”* 
reside six months in each of three yeàrsÀ<wui 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *300.00,

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter**

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
vertisement will not be paid for.


